Developing thymocytes are screened for self-reactivity before they exit the thymus, but how thymocytes scan the medulla for self antigens is unclear. Using two-photon microscopy, we observed that medullary thymocytes migrated rapidly and made frequent, transient contacts with dendritic cells. In the presence of a negative selecting ligand, thymocytes slowed, became confined to areas of approximately 30 lm in diameter and had increased contact with dendritic cells surrounding confinement zones. One third of polyclonal medullary thymocytes also showed confined, slower migration and may correspond to autoreactive thymocytes. Our data suggest that many autoreactive thymocytes do not undergo immediate arrest and death after encountering a negative selecting ligand but instead adopt an altered migration program while remaining in the medullary microenvironment.
Developing thymocytes are screened for self-reactivity before they exit the thymus, but how thymocytes scan the medulla for self antigens is unclear. Using two-photon microscopy, we observed that medullary thymocytes migrated rapidly and made frequent, transient contacts with dendritic cells. In the presence of a negative selecting ligand, thymocytes slowed, became confined to areas of approximately 30 lm in diameter and had increased contact with dendritic cells surrounding confinement zones. One third of polyclonal medullary thymocytes also showed confined, slower migration and may correspond to autoreactive thymocytes. Our data suggest that many autoreactive thymocytes do not undergo immediate arrest and death after encountering a negative selecting ligand but instead adopt an altered migration program while remaining in the medullary microenvironment.
The thymic medulla is a crucial site for the elimination of T cells bearing autoreactive T cell antigen receptors (TCRs), a process known as negative selection. The medulla is a specialized environment that facilitates the presentation of a wide array of self antigens to developing thymocytes. One particularly notable specialization is the expression of tissue-restricted antigens (TRAs), such as insulin, in a subset of medullary epithelial cells, a phenomenon that has been termed 'promiscuous gene expression' 1 . The importance of this mechanism for maintaining self-tolerance is illustrated by the effect of mutation of the gene encoding the autoimmune regulator (Aire) that leads to a loss of tissue-restricted gene expression in medullary epithelial cells and results in organ-specific autoimmune disease due to the failure to eliminate autoreactive T cells in the thymus 2, 3 .
Many different cell types are involved in presenting self antigens to developing T cells in the medulla. Medullary thymic epithelial cells (mTECs) express TRAs 4 , which leads to the elimination of self-reactive thymocytes 5, 6 , and can present these antigens to CD8 + medullary thymocytes 7 . Thymic dendritic cells (DCs) bring peripheral antigens into the thymus 8, 9 and cross-present Aire-dependent antigens to both CD4 + T cells and CD8 + T cells 7 . Notably, mTECs in adult mice undergo rapid turnover, and Aire expression promotes the death of the most mature mTEC populations 10 . The death of Aire-expressing mTECs may contribute to the cross-presentation of TRAs by DCs 7, 11 . Given that only a fraction of mTECs expresses any given TRA 4 , crosspresentation of these antigens by DCs may help to increase the spatial distribution of TRAs in the medulla and make it more likely that autoreactive thymocytes will encounter cognate self antigen during the 4 d that they spend in the medulla 12 .
Much of the information known about negative selection in the medulla has been provided by analysis of dissociated thymocyte populations, and many key questions about the spatial and temporal aspects of negative selection remain unanswered. How do medullary thymocytes migrate and interact with potential antigen-presenting cells during the 4-5 d they spend in the medulla 12 ? Are there anatomical niches in the medulla in which negative selection occurs? Do thymocytes undergo immediate arrest and cell death after encountering a negative selecting ligand, or is there first a period of transient contacts, as has been proposed for mature T cell priming in lymph nodes 13 ? Do thymocytes that are receiving negative selection signals make up a substantial proportion of steady-state medullary thymocytes? Two-photon laser-scanning microscopy provides the opportunity to observe cell migration and cellular interactions in three-dimensional tissue environments and thus is an important tool for addressing these questions 14, 15 . Although this approach has been used to examine the thymic cortex [16] [17] [18] [19] , the technical challenges of imaging the deeper regions of tissues have thus far precluded timelapse imaging of the thymic medulla.
Here we overcame those technical challenges to investigate thymocyte migration and thymocyte-DC interactions in the medulla. We found that the migration of medullary thymocytes was confined and more rapid than that of cortical thymocytes, and we noted that medullary thymocytes made frequent and transient contacts with DCs. Using a model for Aire-dependent negative selection in the medulla 5 , we found that in the presence of a negative selecting ligand, thymocytes migrated more slowly and in a highly confined way within zones about 30 mm in diameter. Within these confinement zones, autoreactive thymocytes continued to make transient contacts with multiple DCs, although their interaction time with DCs was significantly greater than that of thymocytes in the absence of their negative selecting ligands. In polyclonal thymocyte samples, we identified a population of slowly migrating thymocytes with a highly confined migration pattern, which probably represented autoreactive thymocytes fated for negative selection. Our results provide new insights into the cellular dynamics and interactions that lead to negative selection in the medulla.
RESULTS

Imaging the medulla in a cut-thymus preparation
The thymic medulla is generally more than 200 mm under the capsule of the thymus, just at the limit of detection by two-photon laserscanning microscopy. To reliably image the medulla, we developed a modified version of a published protocol 17 in which an isolated thymic lobe is embedded in agarose, cut in half along the sagittal plane with a vibratome and imaged through the cut site (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). We used CD11c-YFP reporter mice in which the DCspecific promoter of the gene encoding CD11c drives expression of yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) 20 , and we injected mice with fluorescent lectin to label the blood vessels just before killing the mice. The medulla can be readily distinguished from the cortex on the basis of its high density of YFP + cells (30,000-50,000 cells/mm 3 versus 15,000-20,000 cells/mm 3 in the cortex) and the size and orientation of blood vessels at the cortical-medullary junction (Fig. 1a) .
To introduce fluorescence-labeled thymocytes, we generated partial hematopoietic chimeras with bone marrow from transgenic mice that express green fluorescent protein (GFP) under the control of the promoter of the gene encoding ubiquitin 21 or cyan fluorescent protein (CFP) under the control of the promoter of the gene encoding actin 22 as donors, and CD11c-YFP reporter mice as hosts. Some donor mice also carried a major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class Irestricted rearranged TCR transgene (OT-I TCR or P14 TCR), which allowed comparison of thymocytes with a defined positive selecting TCR with polyclonal thymocytes (non-TCR transgenic; called 'wildtype' here). In these chimeras, donor-derived thymocytes made up 0.2-1% of total thymocytes and had a CD4 and CD8 profile similar to that of donor mice 18, 19 (data not shown).
To confirm that vibratome sectioning did not drastically alter the physiology of the thymus, we compared data from the cortex of cut thymic lobe preparations with that of intact thymic lobes 23 . As in intact thymic lobes 19 , the dendrites of DCs in cut thymic preparations underwent constant probing motions, whereas their cell bodies remained stationary (Supplementary Movie 1). The average speeds of polyclonal and TCR-transgenic thymocytes were not significantly different in cut thymic lobes versus intact thymic explants (Fig. 1b) . As reported before for intact thymic lobes 18 , increased positive selection in cut TCR transgenic thymi correlated with an increase in the average thymocyte speed (Fig. 1b) . Overall, these results show that our sectioning protocol did not grossly affect the activity of DCs or the motility of thymocytes.
Rapid, confined medullary thymocyte migration On the basis of published work that established a relationship between positive selection and increased migration speed and the higher speed of lymph node T cells compared with that of cortical thymocytes 18, 24 , we might have expected medullary thymocytes, which have undergone positive selection, to migrate faster than cortical thymocytes. Indeed, medullary thymocytes migrated significantly faster than did cortical thymocytes (Fig. 2a,b and Supplementary Movie 1) in both polyclonal and TCR-transgenic systems.
Cortical thymocytes migrate via random walk and, after receiving positive selection signals, migrate directionally toward the medulla 18 . To determine if medullary thymocytes migrate randomly, we plotted the mean displacement of thymocytes from their origin as a function of the square root of time for each imaging volume. For the cortex, these plots were linear, indicating random migration, consistent with published reports 17, 18 (Fig. 2c) . In contrast, whereas medullary thymocytes showed random walk over relatively short time scales (4-9 min), the plots eventually reached a plateau (Fig. 2c) , which indicated that their migration was confined 14 . The plateau value, which indicates the confinement distance (Fig. 2c, red dotted lines) , showed considerable run-to-run variation (ranging from 25 mm to 67 mm; Supplementary Fig. 2a ) and was not significantly affected by proximity to the cortical medullary junction (data not shown). The instantaneous speed of thymocytes showed no overall decrease with time, even when monitored for two successive runs with the same thymic lobe ( Supplementary Fig. 2b ), which ruled out the possibility that the plateaus were due to a gradual decrease in thymocyte motility during the experiment. As expected on the basis of the average speeds (Fig. 2b) , the motility coefficient, as determined from the slope of these limited random-walk regions (Fig. 2c , black dotted line), was higher in the medulla than in the cortex (Supplementary Fig. 2c ). Visual inspection showed that there were regions in the medulla that were devoid of thymocyte tracks, a phenomenon that was most apparent in runs containing larger numbers of labeled thymocytes ( Supplementary Fig. 2d ). In addition the 'straightness ratio' , defined here as the maximum displacement divided by the total length of the path, was consistently lower for medullary thymocytes than for cortical thymocytes of similar speeds ( Supplementary Fig. 2e ). Taken together, these data indicate that medullary thymocytes do not freely migrate through the medulla but instead follow confined migratory paths.
Negative selection alters speed and confinement
To determine the impact of negative selection on medullary thymocyte migration, we used the RIPmOVA-OT-I system. In this system, a membrane-bound form of the model antigen ovalbumin (OVA) is expressed under the control of the promoter of the gene encoding rat insulin (RIP) in the pancreatic islets as well as mTECs 5, 7, 25 , and T cells express a rearranged TCR transgene (OT-I) specific for OVA peptide presented in the context of MHC class I (I-K b ). Deletion in this system spares the majority of CD4 + CD8 + thymocytes but leads to the loss of the most mature CD8 + CD4 À single-positive thymocytes and a population of CD4 + CD8 int thymocytes 5, 7 ; the latter have been proposed to be a transitional population that is becoming single-positive 26, 27 . To confirm and extend those observations in a recombinase-activating gene (RAG)-deficient background, we compared the thymuses of OT-I Rag2 À/À RIPmOVA À (called 'OT-I' here) and OT-I Rag2 À/À RIPmOVA + (called 'OT-I RIPmOVA' here) littermates. Although there were no significant differences in overall thymic cellularity (64 Â 10 6 ± 18 Â 10 6 cells per thymus versus 65 Â 10 6 ± 18 Â 10 6 cells per thymus, respectively), there was a significantly lower percentage of CD8 single-positive and CD4 + CD8 int thymocytes (P o 0.01; Supplementary Fig. 3a ). To identify the thymocyte populations undergoing apoptosis, we used an antibody specific for the active form of caspase 3 (ref. 28 ). We found a significantly greater proportion of cells positive for active caspase 3 in both the CD4 + CD8 int and CD8 + single-positive subsets of OT-I RIPmOVA thymocytes than those of OT-I thymocytes (P o 0.05; Supplementary Fig. 3b ). Although a substantial number of CD4 À CD8 + thymocytes remained in OT-I RIPmOVA mice, there was a decrease of over 90% in both the number and percentage of the most mature V a 2 + CD24 À CD4 À CD8 + thymocytes (Supplementary Fig. 3c and data not shown). There was also a marked decrease in the number and percentage of CD8 + T cells in the lymph nodes ( Supplementary Fig. 3d ). Together these data indicate that deletion occurs relatively late in this system of negative selection but ultimately leads to the efficient removal of autoreactive CD8 + T cells in the thymus.
To image thymocyte migration in a negative selecting environment, we generated partial bone marrow 'cochimeras' with mixtures of bone marrow from wild-type CFP + mice and OT-I GFP + mice injected into RIPmOVA + CD11c-YFP + double-transgenic hosts (WT+OT-I-+OVA). For comparison, we also generated chimeras with RIPmOVA À CD11c-YFP + littermates as hosts (WT+OT-I--OVA). We found fewer CD4 + CD8 int OT-I thymocytes in chimeras with the RIPmOVA transgene than in chimeras without the RIPmOVA transgene ( Supplementary Fig. 4a ), similar to the results obtained with the OT-I RIPmOVA double-transgenic mice ( Supplementary  Fig. 3a) . Two-photon imaging of cut thymic lobes from chimeric mice showed that the ratio of OT-I thymocytes in the medulla to those in the cortex was twofold higher in hosts without the RIPmOVA transgene than in those with OVA ( Supplementary Fig. 4b ), consistent with the flow cytometry of thymocytes from OT-I RIPmOVA mice (Supplementary Fig. 3 ). The average speed of medullary OT-I thymocytes was significantly lower in the presence of OVA (Fig. 3a,b and Supplementary Movie 2), whereas the speed of medullary wild-type thymocytes was not significantly affected by the expression of OVA (P 4 0.05; data not shown). OT-I thymocytes consistently migrated more slowly than wild-type thymocytes in +OVA hosts when compared in the same imaging volumes, whereas they were slightly faster than wildtype thymocytes in the absence of OVA (Fig. 3c) . The speed of OT-I thymocytes in the cortex was not significantly different in hosts that did or did not express the OVA transgene (Fig. 3b) , as expected on the basis of the expression of the transgene in the medulla 5, 7 . In addition to labeled medullary thymocytes, we also found donorderived DCs in the medulla, but they could be distinguished from thymocytes by their size and morphology (Fig. 2a , white arrows, and Supplementary Movie 1). To confirm that the decrease in thymocyte speed during negative selection was not attributable to the donorderived DCs that might have been erroneously identified as thymocytes, we generated chimeras using OT-I GFP donors that also express the diphtheria toxin receptor under the control of the promoter of the gene encoding CD11c 29 and depleted mice of these donor-derived GFP + DCs by injecting diphtheria toxin before imaging (Supplementary Fig. 5a ). The speed of the OT-I thymocytes in the medulla of these chimeras was not significantly different from their speed in chimeras without depletion of donor-derived DCs (P 4 0.05; Fig. 3b ) and was significantly lower than that of wild-type thymocytes in the same experiments (P o 0.001; Supplementary Fig. 5b ). These data confirm that medullary OT-I thymocytes show a lower speed in the presence of their negative selecting ligand.
In addition to lower speed, autoreactive OT-I thymocytes showed a highly confined migration pattern. This could be seen in plots of the average displacement from origin versus the square root of time, as well as by visual inspection of thymocyte tracks ( Fig. 3d and Supplementary Movies 2 and 3) . The average confinement distance for autoreactive OT-I thymocytes (30 ± 2.5 mm) was significantly lower than for wild-type thymocytes from the same imaging volumes (55 ± 20 mm) and for OT-I thymocytes in the absence of OVA (52 ± 17 mm; Fig. 3e ). Visual inspection of the tracks of autoreactive OT-I thymocytes showed distinct 'confinement zones' in an imaging volume whose dimensions were consistent with the confinement distances, as determined by graphs of average displacement (Fig. 3d  and Supplementary Movie 3) .
To estimate how long autoreactive thymocytes remained within confinement zones, we identified 67 individual thymocyte tracks in 17 distinct zones and monitored them over the course of the imaging runs (Supplementary Movie 4) . We found that 56 of 67 thymocytes remained within a single confinement zone for as long as they remained in the imaging volume or duration of the run (average imaging time, 13 min per track; Fig. 3f ). We saw 6 of 67 thymocytes leaving a zone and 9 entering a zone ( Fig. 3f and Supplementary  Movie 4) . Extrapolating from the number of cells observed leaving the zones, and assuming first-order decay kinetics, we estimated a half-life of 1.6 h for autoreactive thymocytes to remain within a single confinement zone. We also noted that of the 67 thymocytes, 26 migrated out of the imaging volumes but the majority were still visible at the end of the run, and only 1 seemed to disappear while within the confinement zone (Fig. 3f) . This suggests that cell death and engulfment are infrequent occurrences for autoreactive thymocytes in confinement zones.
Thymocyte-DC interactions during negative selection Although OVA expression in RIPmOVA-transgenic mice is limited to a subset of mTECs, bone marrow-derived cells, presumably DCs, can cross-present OVA to OT-I thymocytes and induce their negative selection 7 . The zones defined by autoreactive thymocyte migration were generally located between the bodies of DCs (Fig. 3d and Supplementary Movie 5) , which indicated that autoreactive thymocytes did not form lengthy interactions with individual DCs but could have contacted multiple DCs during migration within a confinement zone. The vast majority (498%) of CD11c-YFP + cells in the medulla were nonmotile, in agreement with published observations 19 . In general, the contacts between thymocytes and DCs in the medulla were short and dynamic, with thymocytes often contacting several DCs successively (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table 1 and Movies 6 and 7). In the presence of OVA, OT-I thymocytes interacted more extensively with DCs (Fig. 4a-c and Supplementary Table 1 and Movies 6 and 7), although the contacts remained brief and did not correspond to a decrease in instantaneous speed (data not shown). The slight increase in the average duration of contacts (1.9 min in +OVA environments versus 1.2 min in ÀOVA environments), together with the slightly increased frequency of the contacts (6.8 versus 5.5 contacts per hour), resulted in a twofold increase in the total time that autoreactive OT-I thymocytes spent in contact with DCs in the presence of OVA relative to the time spent in contact in the absence of OVA (Fig. 4a-c and Supplementary Table 1) . We also compared the DC contacts of OT-I versus wild-type polyclonal thymocytes in the same imaging volumes to control for local variations in DC density (Fig. 4d) . In the presence of OVA, OT-I thymocytes consistently spent more time interacting with DCs than did wild-type thymocytes in the same imaging volumes, whereas the contacts were similar when the host did not express OVA (Fig. 4d and Supplementary Table 1 ). Together these data indicate that autoreactive OT-I thymocytes have more interactions with DCs, which reflects successive contacts with multiple DCs surrounding zones of confined migration.
A slow, confined population of polyclonal medullary thymocytes Polyclonal medullary thymocytes represent cells that have been positively selected and might be expected to resemble medullary thymocytes expressing a defined positive selecting TCR. We were therefore surprised to note that wild-type polyclonal medullary thymocytes, but not TCR-transgenic thymocytes in positive selecting environments, contained a distinct population of cells that migrated more slowly (Figs. 2b and 5a) . The observation that the average speed of OT-I thymocytes was lower in the presence of their negative selecting ligand (Fig. 3b,c) suggested that the slower population in wild-type samples may have represented autoreactive thymocytes that were in the process of undergoing negative selection.
If the slow polyclonal population represented autoreactive thymocytes, we might have expected these cells to be present in both MHC class I-restricted (CD8 + ) and MHC class II-restricted (CD4 + ) thymocyte populations. To examine this possibility, we generated partial bone marrow chimeras with mice transgenic for GFP or CFP that were otherwise wild-type as donors, and MHC class I-or MHC class II-deficient mice as hosts. MHC class I-and MHC class II-restricted medullary thymocytes had an overall distribution of speeds similar to that of polyclonal thymocytes (mean average speeds of 14.9 mm/min and 13.0 mm/min, respectively), with the majority of cells migrating rapidly, and a distinct population of cells migrating at average speeds of less than 8 mm/min (Fig. 5a ). These data indicate that both CD4 + and CD8 + medullary thymocytes contain a distinct population of more slowly migrating cells that may correspond to autoreactive thymocytes.
Regulatory T cells expressing the transcription factor Foxp3 are present among polyclonal medullary thymocytes but are generally absent when selection is limited to a defined positive selecting TCR 30 . To test the possibility that the slow population in medullary polyclonal thymocytes corresponded to regulatory T cells, we imaged reporter mice in which the expression of GFP was controlled by the Foxp3 promoter 31 . GFP + cells in the medulla had a distribution of speeds very similar to those of polyclonal MHC class II-restricted thymocytes, with a mean average speed of 12.8 mm/min (Fig. 5a,b) . These data rule out the possibility that the population of slow medullary thymocytes corresponded exclusively to Foxp3 + regulatory T cells.
If the slower polyclonal medullary thymocyte population corresponded to autoreactive thymocytes, we might have expected them to have more confined migration resembling that of OT-I thymocytes in the presence of OVA. To test this prediction, we separated wild-type thymocyte tracks on the basis of their average speeds (o 8 mm/min and 4 8 mm/min) and estimated the confinement distances for each population (Fig. 5c,d) . The slower wild-type medullary thymocytes (Figs. 3e and 5c ). This was most notable when we compared the tracks of slower wild-type thymocytes with the tracks of autoreactive OT-I thymocytes in the same imaging volumes (Fig. 5c and Supplementary Movie 8) .
Moreover, the tracks of slower wild-type thymocytes could be assigned to distinct confinement zones, which were similar to and occasionally overlapped those of OT-I autoreactive thymocytes ( Fig. 5c and Supplementary Movie 8). This population with highly confined migration probably accounted for the overall smaller average confinement distance of wild-type thymocytes than that of OT-I and P14 thymocytes in positively selecting environments ( Supplementary  Fig. 2a) . Thus, polyclonal thymocytes contain a subset of cells with a migration profile similar to that of autoreactive OT-I thymocytes and probably represents cells that are undergoing negative selection in the medulla.
DISCUSSION
Thymocytes bearing TCRs that recognize antigens expressed by medullary epithelial cells are eliminated by negative selection, but how thymocytes scan the medulla for negative selecting ligands and the cellular dynamics of thymocyte-antigen-presenting cell interactions during negative selection are not known. Here we used twophoton imaging to address these questions. We found that medullary thymocytes moved more rapidly than cortical thymocytes, underwent confined migration, and made frequent, transient contacts with DCs. Autoreactive thymocytes became further confined in their migration and migrated more slowly, making more extensive contacts with DCs that surrounded the confinement zones. Our data are consistent with a model in which some autoreactive thymocytes do not undergo immediate arrest and cell death after encountering their negative selecting ligands but continue to scan potential antigen-presenting cells in a local region of the medulla.
In the absence of negative selection, the average speed of medullary thymocytes (15 mm/min) is similar to that of mature T cells in the lymph node 14, 24 . Published observations showing that positive selection correlates with increased speed of cortical thymocytes and that the fastest cortical thymocytes are migrating directionally toward the medulla 18 suggest that the higher speed of medullary thymocytes is part of the developmental program induced by positive selection. The high speed of medullary thymocytes contributes to their ability to contact multiple DCs, estimated at about 500 DCs total during the 4 d they spend in the medulla 12 . However, this may be an overestimation of the total number of individual DCs contacted, as the confined migration pattern of medullary thymocytes means that they may contact the same DC multiple times before migrating to another region.
In the presence of negative selecting ligand, medullary thymocytes moved more slowly, were more confined in their migration, and formed frequent and slightly prolonged contacts with DCs that surrounded the region of confined migration. Two-photon studies of lymph nodes have led to the idea of two phases of T cell priming: a first stage dominated by transient contacts with DCs, and a second stage characterized by stable interactions, with the first transient phase most prominent when TCR stimulation is suboptimal 13, 32 . It is plausible that the transient interactions of autoreactive thymocytes with DCs reported here may serve as phase one of negative selection, perhaps allowing thymocytes to confirm that they are autoreactive before becoming committed to die. The slightly longer duration of contacts with DCs in the presence of the negative selecting ligand is consistent with this idea.
At first glance it seemed surprising that thymocytes undergoing apoptosis were not a prominent feature of this model of negative selection. However, very few dying cells are detected in the thymuses of adult mice, perhaps due to the efficient engulfment and removal of apoptotic thymocytes by macrophages 33 . Moreover, it seems likely that autoreactive OT-I thymocytes persist in the medulla for days before dying, on the basis of the estimates of a 4-day dwell time in the medulla 12 and the approximately 50% decrease in the number of medullary thymocytes in this model of negative selection. Thus, hundreds of hours of cumulative imaging time for OT-I thymocytes in RIPmOVA hosts would be needed to record numerous examples of thymocyte death, rather than the approximately 24 h of cumulative imaging time reported here. In addition, it is possible that the difficulty in observing thymocyte arrest and death in this negative-selection model may reflect the small amount of self antigen present in the Airedependent form of negative selection; other forms of negative selection may proceed more rapidly. Indeed, the observation that superantigenmediated deletion leads to the efficient removal of 'forbidden' variable b-chains from the repertoire of mature CD4 + CD8 À and CD4 À CD8 + thymocyte subsets 34 indicates that negative selection occurs more rapidly in this setting. It is worth considering the findings noted above in the context of what is known about the distribution of self antigens in the medulla. Contact with five DCs per hour would probably be more than adequate to eliminate thymocytes specific for broadly expressed self antigens. However, any given TRA may be expressed by only 0.5-2% of mTECs 4 and thus may be quite restricted in its anatomical distribution in the medulla. Although cross-presentation by DCs may broaden the distribution of TRAs somewhat, the observation that DCs are generally sessile in the thymus (ref. 19 and data presented here) means that to be negatively selected, thymocytes must migrate in the vicinity of an mTEC that expresses the cognate self antigen. Moreover, it seems likely that the amount of TRA presentation may also be limiting, given that TRA expression on mTECs is low relative to the expression of the same antigen in peripheral tissues 35 and that an antigen may also have to make its way from an mTEC to a DC for cross-presentation. Thus, the requirement for a thymocyte to be able to respond to very low antigen concentration may be as important as the total number of DCs that can be scanned. In this context, a scanning strategy in which thymocytes respond to a weak TCR signal by migrating in a confined area near the initial site of antigen contact could increase the chances that a thymocyte would re-encounter a self antigen, thereby making the sampling of potential antigen-presenting cells more efficient.
It is unclear what anatomical features characterize the confinement zones of autoreactive thymocytes. The average diameter of about 30 mm for a confinement zone is consistent with the possibility that confinement occurs because of the tethering of migrating autoreactive thymocytes to a large antigen-presenting cell. Although there is evidence that DCs can cross-present antigen to OT-I T cells in this system 7 , migration along the surface of a DC cannot account for the confined migration of autoreactive thymocytes reported here, because confinement zones are found between, not surrounding, the cell bodies of individual DCs. Medullary epithelial cells can also present directly to OT-I thymocytes in this system 7 , and it is possible that one OVA-expressing mTEC or a group of such cells could define a confinement zone. Another possibility is that confinement zones correspond to the sites of recent demise of an OVA-expressing mTEC. This possibility is suggested by evidence that mTECs turn over rapidly and that Aire expression promotes the death of the most mature mTECs 10 . If antigens from dying mTECs become available for cross-presentation by nearby DCs, this could lead to the positioning of DCs presenting TRAs near thymocytes that are 'deciding' whether to undergo negative selection.
Perhaps the most unexpected aspect of our study was the evidence that a substantial proportion of steady-state polyclonal medullary thymocytes had a migration 'signature' indicative of negative selection. These data are consistent with the view that a substantial proportion of polyclonal thymocytes remains viable and motile for some time after these cells encounter negatively selecting ligands. The idea that thymocytes may encounter a negative selecting ligand and may not be rapidly eliminated is also consistent with observations obtained with a system for negative selection in the cortex 28, 36 and makes sense given the observation that autoreactive medullary thymocytes provide signals for the maturation of mTECs [37] [38] [39] . The persistence and confined migration patterns of thymocytes undergoing negative selection may reflect their ongoing interactions with other cells as they help to construct and maintain medullary niches specialized in negative selection.
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/natureimmunology/.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Immunology website.
Two-photon imaging. At 4-6 weeks of age, chimeric mice were injected through the tail vein with 100-200 mg lectin-Texas Red (Vector Labs) just before they were killed 19 . The preparation of cut thymic lobes was based on a modification of a published protocol 17 . Individual thymic lobes were embedded in low-melting-temperature agarose and were sectioned with a Vibratome in two halves along the sagittal plane. Intact thymic lobes or cut thymic lobes were imaged by two-photon laser-scanning microscopy while being perfused with warmed, oxygenated medium as described 19 . Imaging volumes of 171 Â 143 Â 60-80 mm 3 were scanned every 25 s for 15-30 min with a custom-built microscope with a Spectra-Physics MaiTai Laser tuned to 900 nm for excitation of CFP, GFP, YFP and Texas red and separation of emission spectra with and 495-nm, 510-nm and 560-nm dichroics as well as 450-nm/80-nm and 645-nm/75-nm band-pass filters (Chroma). Imaging volumes were at least 30 mm under the cut site for cut thymuses or 80 mm under the surface of the capsule for intact thymic lobes. Individual imaging volumes were assigned to cortex or medulla on the basis of the density of DCs and the location and orientation of large blood vessels at the cortico-medullary junction. Imaging volumes for which this assignment was ambiguous were excluded from analysis. For chimeras of MHC class I-and MHC class II-deficient hosts, in which DCs were not labeled, the medulla was identified exclusively on the basis of the blood vessel pattern.
Data analysis. The x,y,z coordinates of individual thymocytes over time were obtained with Imaris Bitplane software and motility parameters were calculated with MATLAB software (Mathworks; code available on request) and were graphed with GraphPad Prism software. Speed is defined as path length divided by time (mm/min). Straightness ratio is defined as maximum displacement divided by total path length. Random walk for each imaging volume was analyzed by plotting of the average displacement from origin of the thymocytes in the volume against the square root of time 14 . The slope of the linear part of the plot corresponds to the motility coefficient and was determined by linear regression analysis with GraphPad Prism data analysis software. Confinement distance was determined by visual identification of the plateau value. The first-order rate constant for cells leaving confinement zones (k ¼ 0.0069, corresponding to a half-life of 100 min or 1. Statistical analysis. GraphPad Prism was used for graphing and statistical analysis. Unpaired t-tests were done to compare the means of different data sets, except for paired data sets (for example, samples from the same imaging volume), for which a pairwise t-test was used.
Antibodies and flow cytometry. OT-I + Rag2 À/À and OT-I + Rag2 À/À RIPmOVA + littermates were killed at 4 weeks of age. Thymocytes were stained with various combinations of the following antibodies (from BD Biosciences and eBioscience): fluorescein isothiocyanate-, phycoerythrin-indodicarbocyanine-or phycoerythrin-indotricarbocyanine-conjugated antibody to CD8 (anti-CD8; 53-6.7); phycoerythrin-or allophycocyanin-conjugated anti-V a 2 TCR (b20.1); phycoerythrin-Texas red-conjugated anti-CD4 (RM4-5); and phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-CD24 (M1/69). In some cases, cells were then fixed, made permeable and stained for active caspase 3 as described 28 . Cell events were collected with a Beckman-Coulter FC-500 flow cytometer and were analyzed with FlowJo software (Tree Star). 
